CAREER WORKSHOPS will be held 5 Tuesdays during the fall quarter at 12:00 p.m. (noon) for 45 minutes. Dates and registration links are provided below.

CAREER OFFICE HOURS will be held on Wednesdays between 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. Sign up for a time slot by clicking the “Book Now” button found here: https://grad.uci.edu/services/gpsrc/index.php

VIEW FULL LIST OF EVENTS AT: https://uci.joinhandshake.com/events

PREPARE FOR THE VIRTUAL STEM CAREER FAIR | Tuesday, Sept. 28 at 12 p.m. via Zoom
LINK: https://uci.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwrf-qDsuht9aadEW_D-7yemFyO0fM71raF
Career fairs are all about preparation and strategy, especially virtual fairs! Join this webinar to learn how to navigate the virtual environment with employers and plan a strategy for a successful online career fair experience. | Target Audience: Graduate students from all disciplines who plan to or may attend the virtual career fair on Thursday, October 14.

NETWORKING & YOUR PROFESSIONAL BRAND | Tuesday, Oct. 12 at 12 p.m. via Zoom
LINK: https://uci.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcpfu-uqD4vGNRpwUxoOFzrP437nMEaqjo0
As a UCI grad student, you can develop your professional brand and network with individuals and companies from around the world. This webinar will focus on how to brand yourself and make the most of your time and resources at UCI. | Target Audience: Graduate students & postdocs from all disciplines.

JOB & INTERNSHIP SEARCH | Tuesday, Oct. 19 at 12 p.m. via Zoom
LINK: https://uci.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAudeqj1ht4xQa7rJiBc9X0eDdQfYDn
Discover how to narrow your search, locate jobs and internships, and develop an action plan to get you started. | Target Audience: Graduate students & postdocs from all disciplines who are, or will be, searching for internships and/or industry jobs.

OPTIMIZE YOUR JOB SEARCH | Tuesday, Oct. 26 at 12 p.m. via Zoom
LINK: https://uci.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJlfpu-uq0k4vGNRpwIVbOFzrP437nMEaqjo0
With countless resources available online to assist you on your career search, it’s hard to know which ones are worthwhile. Come learn about the career tools that will help enhance your job search. | Target Audience: Graduate students & postdocs from all disciplines.

RESUME WRITING WORKSHOP (& WORKING GROUP) | Tuesday, Nov. 9 at 12 p.m. via Zoom (Zoom room open for 90 minutes)
LINK: https://uci.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJlvwOQurt0vG9NH.58fwxmKfs4SyVNYqCs
Learn how to write a resume that gets you noticed! Join us to learn about formatting and overall purpose of a resume. After the initial workshop, stay for a resume writing working group to implement changes, update your document, ask questions, get feedback, and more! | Target Audience: Graduate students from all disciplines who plan to explore/apply to industry internships or jobs; graduate students who want to develop a professional resume for networking.

Meet with Us
Office Hours with the Career Educator for Graduate Students are held weekly on Wednesdays from 11:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m. Individuals must sign up for a 15-minute timeslot at least 2 hours in advance through the “Book Now” tab for Appointment Plus at grad.uci.edu/services/gpsrc/index.php.

Schedule a one-on-one appointment with a Graduate Career Counselor. Discuss career-related topics such as the academic and non-academic job search, interviewing, finding an internship, building a professional network and brand, developing parallel plans, and more. Sign up for appointments through Handshake at uci.joinhandshake.com/appointments.

Learn more at https://career.uci.edu/graduate/support-on-demand-in-person/
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